
IN HONOR OF LIEN.

Expressions of Rogrot Given
by a Largo Gathering of

Sioux Falls Citizens.

iA Slonx Mills special mulct ilutu or
A'prll 10 wiy: "More than 1 ,00 people
coming fixini every wnlk ot life, illtl
honor tlilw afternoon to the inumory
of Cnptnln donti.s 11. Lion, company l,
First South DnUotu reg-lntciv- who fell
wlillo gallantly lending tho charge
against tho liiHiirgonits nt Manllno, nml
Privates Algernon Ueech uiul William
(ipolnn1, 'troop 11, Grlgsliy's (rough
fillers, who tiled of fever contracted nt
Tump ('lileltaniaiigii,

"Tim big auditorium where t.he ser-

vices woro held contained the largest
iiiulliMice over gathered togcUlior tiniler
one roof (hiring the history of Sioux
Pulls. 11 Minimis were tumble to gain
ndmlMtiiicc. The iiiulltorlum was ap-

propriately decorated for tho occasion;
two lurge American Hags wore draped
from tho center of the proeeuluni
arch of the stage, nml untight at the
sides with rosettes xf urn pi. Placed
high over the stage upon a white
iKiol'grouml trimmed lu crepes were
the mimes of tho men in whoso mem-

ory the services were held. The .stage
was banked with palms, and the
speaker's table was covered with Am-

erican lings. Vases eoiit.iining lilies
of the valley stood upon the 'table. The
draperies of the balcony were caught
up at intervals with white mi tin rib-lio- n

and fastened with rosettes of
crepe. Minuting and crepe interwoven
covered the girders und support, or
tho roof.

"The services were of tin interesting,
impressive character. At 11 o'clock the
(i. A. It. nml tiivlon veterans' union,
preceded by 11 drum corps playing n

dirge, 11m ruhed to scats reserved for
them under the stage. Various frater-
nal and eiiu souities marched from
their headquarters and took allotcd
spoccs. lioveniTir Lee, Judge Carland
of the federal court; U10 ministers of
every church In the city, ud many
prominent men occupied seats upon
the singe.

"The relatives of the ao'tniMed sat
ni'.ir tilio stage" 'flOlng tho speakers,
ludge On rln ml' presided and addresses
were made by tiovernor I.ee, Itev. N.
I Soe, U. S. (!. Cherry, Judge 11. JI.
Keith, O. 1 Mates, C. M. Iay, Judge
V. S. Palmer, J. 11. J. Mlue.k and Itnliih
Parlluian, (piarterinaMter of (1 rigs by s
rough riders. The Minnehaha .Mauds-ko- r

singing society, of which Capttiin
Men was once a liiemlier, sang two
.vclco'tinns, iuid solos were contributed
by .Miss Inez Thompson, Mrs. U. S. G.

Cherry and W. II. lirsons, of Si. Paul.
The speakers paid eloquent tributes
to tho character of the dwul hemes,
and during tho services many affect-
ing iucideiiits oeeurred."

AihUlMXl.
Three aliimi of the university who

do much hoiiTtr to their alma mater
are O. K. llowsird, C. X. Liit.e and A.
li. Warner, professors of history,
mathematics nnd economics and .social
science, repsectively, of l.eland Stan-
ford Jr., uiriversity. Of tbese Profes-

sor i. ward Is Ilrst in date of gradu-

ation. He was a member of the ulnss
of 1S70, took an M. A. in '70 and was
given the degree of 1 n. 1). in IsOt. He
studied nt the i nhersities (if MunU'li
and Paris from '"0 to 7B. Fis.ui 1870
to 1891 ihe served tills university a
professor of history, being for the last
six years of that time .secretary of the
Xebroska State Historical sooieiy as
well. In 1801 lrofesor II'iwui. was
called to the chair of history at Stan-
ford, which iiositioii' lie still hold.

ImkI year we had a year's leave of
absence, part of which time ta npent
here, the rest lu study In Ulio east.
Professor Howard Is rne of the ear-

liest members of - .i Beta Kappa.
Professor C. X. Little graduated in

1870, took an M. A. in 1854 and a Ph.
1). at Yale in 1885. He was instructor
in mathematics and civil engineering
hero from 1880 to 1884, und associate
professor of civil engineering from
1885 1o 1800. In the Intter year lie wns
made professor of the same. In 1893

lie was chosen professor of maWiemnt-ic- s

at Stanford.
Professor Little was elected to br.th

Phi Heta Kappa and Sigma XI.
Professor Warner graduated' In 1885,

procured his Ph. D. hi 1888 at Johns
Hopkiiifi. He wns general agen for
tho Clinrity OrgnnigaHoiv society of
hal'thnore from 1887 tc. 1889. He was
chosen professor of political economy
at tiie University of Nebraska hi 89

nnd remained two years, wlien. lie be-

came sirperln'tendent of charities in
Washington, T). C. Here he wmained
iinti. 1893, wQien lie wns called toStnn-for- d

university as professor of econo- -

niilea and soolnl science. Professor
Warner wiuj also ti l'Jil JJotn. Kappa.

tiw some time his 'health has been
falling and hu was given sluk leave nt
the beginning of the school yeur '07-- 8.

Since ahuu he has been lu Colorado,
Mexico and Arizona. It Is understood
tlutt hu Is slowly improving, being
better now than for some time past.

COLLliUES.
Manngur LMsher announces that Wla-cons- tu

and the University of Tonnes-t.e-o

will incut on the gridiron. Novem-
ber 18. The contracts are not) yet
signed, but .the date Is as good as
llxetl.

Former commander of the Merrimac,
James Mmllson Miller, an alumnus of
William Jewell college, luis recently
presented thtit Institution with an In-

terest ng and valuable souvenir. It is
the captain's bell which was rcmiovud
form the vessel before it sank.

wVt its meeting Inst Wednesday Mio
board of overseers of Harvard univer-
sity voted to concur with the presi-
dent and fellows in tho uppolutmunt
of Professor Mlnton Warren of Johns
Hopkins as professor of lectin, and of
Mornls Mickey Morgan, 1,1,1)., Ph.D.,
of professor of classic philology, 00th
to feru from September ilrst, next;
and of I harles Murtou llullek, Ph.D.,
as assistant professor of Greek, and of
Arehlbald Carey t'oolidge, Ph.D. as nt

professor of history, both for
llvo iears from September llr&t next.

To those students of 'the Kansas
Wesleyan university who enlisted In
the nriny, free tuition will be given for
the remainder of their college course.

The following good ndicu Is taken
from the Dally Cornell Sun: "After 1

ill :.. ....!. I .... ..1.. 1.:..... ..r r... I

.hi in tMim tin 'i in: suujuvi 111 niiinii l .ui
tit hid ic teams, the (act remains that
no oilier sort of support is mi good .!

tout which is given by uttemluncc at
games.. Subscriptions are neeeMir, ;

tint more than mere dolhu-- s are need-
ed in order that our teams may Lie win-
ners. Veils are as stimulants to the
player; and no team can Uo its 'ie&t
surrounded 'by empty bleachers. Lei
Saturday afternoon, then, be kept sa-

iled as a season for devotion to Coi-ne- ll

athletic interests, for if the team
gets a. good start, the ending will be
the better; and large attendance at
games will help to make tae starting a
good one."

OLYMPIAN GAMES IX 1000.
Huron Pierre de Coubertln, whose st

in athletics caused the revival of
Olympian games and wlu, had
charge of them hii Aithcns In 1SUU, will
also have the management in Paris
in 1000. While 1 wus.vi.sillii'r him last
siiminer he fully outlined to me the
program and said that as the American
athletes made such a creditable show-
ing in Alliens he hoped thai a very
large iiuni'bei would come from many
dtticrcirt institutions in 1000. He also
nitidc the request that 1 should pre-
sent the matter to the institutions of
the middle west. I take this method
of calling the- - attention of students
to the games. Iargo posters have been
sent and will be placed where all liuei-este- d

may see 'them.
G HOUGH H. FKLLOWS,

I'niviMsity of Chicago, March, lv.W.

MAX'S LITT1.15 UHUK 1J13LOW.

"Father." said a young son of Dia-co- n

Sqnibbs, "what is the dilterence
between a man who dyes wool nn-- an
editor?"

"Well, now, really, my son," beam-
ing benignly on his offspring, "1 tun
not prepared to state. What is the dif-

ference?"
"Why, pa, one is a lamb dyer .mil

the other is a ."
"Whnt? What, my son?"
"An editor," continued the youth,

rolling his tongue around in his check.

"What sort or a girl is she?"
"Oh. she is a miss with a mission."
"All!"
'ller mission is seeking a man with

a mansion."
Jack "Why do you think our Eng

lish course is good sport?"
Dick "Hecause It is a snap; a snap

is a brake; a break is a four-ln-haa- d;

n four-ln-linn- d is a neck tie; a ucclc

tie is an ascot; an ascot is a horse
race, and a horse nice is good sport.'

Jack "Oh, I see."

There once was a little boy &

He wanted to be something gr&
So he said, just for fun,

"(live me 10 for 1."
And now he is known tliroug the 1&.

Professor "Did you digest that
chapter, Farehurne?"

Fareburne-t-"N- o, I couldn't do

professor; I have dyspepsia."
She "I suppose every man in this

world has a limited amount of con-

ceit?"
He at all, madam; most of us

have an unlimited amount."
"A rolling stone gathers no moss,"

we know; but doesn't one that never
rolls get too mossy?

Have the "Evans" do washing.

Tho
Roady to Wrlto

Instrument of To-da- y Is

WfflEitnnrrc - Idem.

raumnin rcn
n Indispensable convenience (or

Statesmen

Lawyers

Physicians

Authors

Reporters

Business Men

Teachers nnd

Students

Every Pen warranted to Ive satis-

faction. Prices according to value,
Catalogues furnished.

L. E. Waterman Co.
LnrKi"5t Fountain Pen nunulncturers In the

World.

157 Broadway, New York.

it,

t "STEVENS FAVORITE'
OR.IF'Jl.TO.

1

"Not

your

1 i.lIt Takes Down."j

h barrel, weight .'
Carefully bored and tested.

pounds.
For

.32, .25 and .32 run-lir- e cartridges.
No. 1 7.

Plain Open Sights, $6.00 '

No, 18.
Target Sights, $8.50'

Ask your dealer for the " FA VO-RIT- E'

If he coesn't keep it we
will send, prepaid, on receipt of
price.
, Send stamp for complete cata-
logue showing our full line, with

informatiot regarding rilles
and ammunition h general.

J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL GO.

m" P.O.BOX 921
r.HICOPEB PALLS, MASS.

tvkl.&d ,0 VCARS

MARKS,
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS tc.
Anyone ooniUr.R n sketch ami description nmy

quickly froo, whether mi Invention la
protmlily luttontablo Communications strictly
conllctentlal. Oldest iiKCncy foroucuriuupatouta
In America. Wo linvo u Washlnutoii otlico.

Patents taken through Sluini li Co receivo
special uulco lu the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
y lllustrntod, Inreest circulation or

r scluntltlo Inurnal. weekly, terms tO.Hl a
si.au six tnomnn. cpeciiuun copies ami
lloo K on 1'ATKNTa hcut free. Add rem

MUNN & CO.,
311 1 llroititun). New Ynrlc.

rear;

Northwestcrn University . . .

SGH00Li
The high standard and proRressive

. methods which have givm this
School its enviable reputation for
over thirty years are carefully main-
tained.
For circulars of detailed informa-
tion address the Secretary.

Dr, N. S. DAVIS,
2431 Dearborn St., - CHICAGO, ILL,

THE CENTURY
DOUBLE - FEED PEN

IS THE BEST

G. E.HAGER, Agent, - Law Library

University
' '(Doal

Office

Gregory sens Coal
Best Quality.

Phone 343.

TRADE

iiyccrtuln,

Best Price

1044 O Street.

-f- c Hdll
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THE
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Under tho Management of

President JOHN A. McCALL.

Assets
Insurance in Force . .

(l'rutiiliuiiH Paid)
No. of Policies in Fori
Iuummi
Paid Polley-holdor- s . .
Doath-Clmni-

Dividends of Year....

1591-159- B

Deo nt, 1K9I.

182.803
$

12,071,41)1
0,087,021
1,1100,040

Dec. 1808.

1)44,021, 1U0

8711,034
$

21,519,800

2,759,482

THE RATIO OF INCREASE IS IN DIVIDENDS.

IIKHH Is not a better way for young men to
provide income for their g

years, safe from tho dangors of
speculation, than a 20-yc- policy
In the Now York Life, a policy that can bo used as
security by young men making their way through
collogo, that nuiple nnd at
the same time yields splendid returns us an in
vestment. Alio younger tlio ngo, tno loss tno cost,
hence the of action.

HORACE G. WHITM0RE, '95,

$1S!5,IM7,2H0
575,080,041)

111,854,11)4 45,4111,017

10,259,800

LARGEST

ordinary

provides protection

necessity

1 0

a

31,

nn

In 7 Yrs

$

101,131
$

8,848,874
4,172,170
1,409,083

General Agent.
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fjardy purniture
124 STREET

HEADQUARTERS
FDR BICYCLES..

808,331,471

18,577,728

Co.

Columbia, '99 pattern, $50; Hartford, '98 pattern, $35
Columbia, '98 pattern, $40; Vidette, '99 pattern, $25

The above wheels are manufactured and guaranteed
by the Pope Mfg. Co.

IMPERIAL, '99 pattern, $50; IMPERIAL, '98 pattern, $40
(IMPERIAL second model 99 pattern, $35.)

PROGRESS99 pattern, $25.

You are Cordially Invited to Call and Inspect Our Stock

65 Wheels shown on sample floor.

of 100- -

Quins

WORLD, VICTOR and AETNA BICYCLES
Wo ought to bo able to suit you.

We know without doubt we have the best line of Bicycles

ever shown in Lincoln.

We Rent

Whoe' s.

$215,014,811

business
aceunuilatlon

prompt

With Stock

80,007,521

We Rent

Whee.s.

Prices $50, $40, $35, $30, $25

H. E. Sidles Cycle Co.,
THE LARGEST REPAIR SHOP IN THE CITY.

no to ii2 North 13th St. or 13th and O Sts.

MORE STYLISH,

BETTER QUALITY,

BETTER WORKMANSHIP
than can bo found for tlio saiuo price In nil tho central west.

t"ed. l rmnc CLQTnmQ store
1 217 O Street.


